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off the green

Tammy's homemade soup
A bowl of soup & sandwich - 13
A cup of soup & sandwich - 12
gluten free bread or bun - 1
Just the sandwich - 7.5
bowl of soup - 7
cup of soup - 4
dinner bun - 1
A cup of soup, salad & garlic toast - 10

hand battered fish & chips
Cape Capensis freshly hand battered
in Wild Rose "Barracks Brown" ale
served with coleslaw and your choice
of side. Cape Capensis has a mild
sweet and delicate flavour
2 piece - 16
1 piece - 11
extra piece - 5

the Reg Maye senior special
Four breakfast sausages with
a side of fries - 7

fruit & cottage cheese

8.5

chef's salad - meal size only
fresh greens topped with tomato,
cucumber, green onion and peppers,
fresh roasted turkey, ham, shredded
cheese and a sliced egg - 14.5

steak salad

- meal size only

mixed greens topped with tomato,
cucumber, green onions and peppers
with a 7oz grilled sirloin steak - 17

mandarin beet salad

- meal size only

beets, mandarin orange, candied
almonds & pecans, red onion with feta
cheese on a bed of mixed greens - 13

garden salad
crisp greens topped with tomato,
cucumber, green onion & peppers
Meal Size - 10
Side - 4

caesar salad
Meal Size - 11
Side
add
sliced chicken breast
garlic toast
garlic cheese toast

-5
-4
-2
-3

Appetizers
approach shot
hole in one dip
Baked spinach, artichoke, bacon, cream
cheese, mozzarella & parmesan cheese
Served with flat bread - 15

albatross ribs
Lightly seasoned bone in pork ribs
tossed in soy glaze - 12.5

hummus with flat bread
Two pieces of flat bread served with both
chipotle hummus and garlic hummus - 8

bucket of balls
one dozen meatballs coated in your
favourite sauce - 10

baskets
Sweet Potato Fries - 7
Onion Rings - 7
French Fries - 4.5
Cactus Chips - 4.5
Gravy - 1.5

poutine
Fries, cheese and gravy - 9
Add spicy taco beef or chicken - 3.5

spring rolls
2 vegetable spring rolls - 3.5
served with carrot & celery sticks

chicken wings
A pound of chicken wings tossed in your
favorite sauce, served with carrots, celery
& ranch dressing - 14.5

sauces

Barbecue, barbecue ranch, buffalo, dill pickle,
franks red hot, honey garlic, honey mustard,
jalapeno, lemon pepper, teriyaki,
white cheddar, maple bacon, sweet chili

nachos
Homemade tri coloured tortilla chips
heaped with cheddar cheese, green
onion, tomato, black olives,
peppers & jalapenos
Perfect for sharing - 19
Half order - 14
Add spicy taco beef or chicken - 4
extra cheese - 3.5

pot stickers
8 chicken & pork dumplings
topped with green onion, served with
sweet chili soy sauce - 10

Favorites
the fairway
chicken fingers
battered chicken breast fillets served
with plum sauce
full order - 14.5
half order - 9.5

beef dip

our own roasted beef, shaved and served
on a bun with juice for dipping - 15

grilled cheese
cheddar and mozzarella cheese
grilled to perfection - 9

grilled ham & cheese

- 12

royalite taco wrap
taco beef, tomato, cheese, green
onion, lettuce & sour cream - 14.5

Cory it up with bacon and cheese - 3

steak sandwich
7 oz steak sandwich topped with onion
rings and served with garlic toast - 18

reuben sandwich
pastrami, swiss cheese and saurkraut grilled
on rye bread with hot mustard - 14.5

McGarny's clubhouse
three slices of bread loaded with
fresh roasted turkey, bacon, cheese,
lettuce, tomato and mayo - 16

blt
the classic bacon, lettuce, tomato
with mayo - 12.5
add cheddar cheese - 1.5

chicken club wrap
grilled or crispy chicken with bacon,
lettuce, tomato, green onion, tex
mex cheese & ranch dressing - 14.5

greek wrap
black olives, tomato, cucumber,
onion, peppers, feta cheese
& greek dressing - 11
add chicken - 5
All fairway favorites are served with your
choice of home cut fries, a cup of
homemade soup or tossed salad.
Substitute onion rings,
sweet potato fries, caesar salad
or a bowl of soup for $2

Burgers
the burgers
all burgers are topped with lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo & mustard
served with fries, soup or salad

tee box burger
5 oz patty
with cheddar cheese - 15

mozza bacon burger
5 oz patty
with mozzeralla cheese & bacon
- 16.5

mushroom swiss burger
5 oz patty
with swiss cheese & mushrooms - 16.5

beyond beef burger
vegan burger "gluten free" - 15

Substitute a gluten free bun - 1
add bacon - 2
extra patty - 3
add cheese - 1.5
add gravy - 1.5

the par burger
5 oz patty "gluten free"(no seasoning)
- 14.5

the crispy birdie burger
crunchy chicken breast - 15

the grilled birdie burger
grilled chicken breast- 15

Cory's birdie burger
crispy chicken tossed in buffalo sauce
topped with cheese & bacon - 17.5

Desserts
and special coffee
homemade pie
ask your server about
today's selection - 6
add ice cream - 2

gluten free
chocolate almond torte - 8
very berry cheesecake - 8

chocolate lava cake
with ice cream - 8

19th hole
kahlua, grand marnier, bailey's, coffee
topped with whipped cream - 6.50

back swing
peppermint schnapps, coffee
topped with whipped cream- 6.50

blueberry tea
grand marnier, amearetto, tea - 6.50

follow through
sambuca, coffee
topped with whipped cream- 14

